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The Receiver's Sale has been a sensational sale right straight through. The price-markin- g has been the
most reckless ever attempted in this vicinity. Thus, when we reach this, the third Saturday of the big sale,
we are at a loss to adequately tell the remarkable tale. Therefore do we concentrate, as much as possible, and
group some of the great values under special sale heads. . The six groups for Saturday constitute sales, each
of which would ordinarily be worthy of your undivided attention. Imagine then the possibilities for you when
six such sales are presented. Six times the usual savings for you if you attend the Receiver's Sale, Saturday.

Mens Boots, Oxfords and Pumps
Men'3 Boots in Patent Calf, Patent Colt. Gun Metal,

Box Calf, Wax Caif, Russia Calf and Vici Kid; medium,
pointed and broad toe lasts, at 3.00, 3.50. 4.00, 5.00, 5. 5Q

6,00 and 7.00.

i OXFORDS.
Blucher and Circular Seam, pointed toes, medium,

broad, and broad plain toes, in Patent Calf, Patent Colt,
Wax Calf, Velour Calf, Box Calf, Russia Calf and Vici
Kid, at 3.00, 3.50,-4.00- 5.00, 5.50, 6.00. . v.

pumps.
Patent Calf, 5.50. Patent Colt, 3.50.

Gun Metal, .3.50 and 5.00. - - -

A Sensational Sale in the
Coat and Suit Section.

A Sensational Sale in the
Upholstery Department

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3j yards
long, full width. .Come in rich

Sash Curtains, in a variety of pa-
tternsdots, figures and stripes
in a good quality of swiss. Sell

Women's Skirts just a small lot of
very fine Chiffon Panama Skirts.
Nearly all are black; styled accord-

ing to this season's latest fashion
ing, rlaited and circular models. regularly, without the rod, I ffor 29c. Sale price, includ- - liCWere $10.00 to
$12.50. Sale price, ing rod, all complete,$4.90

'"Women's Shirt Waist Dresses, made
of chambray, on a tailor-mad- e mod-
el. Tucked waist and plaited skirt,
in blue, grey and Oxblood.
Suitable for street or house wear.
Sizes up to 44. Were g g
$1.25. Sale price, - QJJ

Women's Lawn Waists, made of fine
quality of lawn, with entire front
of eyelet embroidery. Tucked
front and back; short sleeves; lace
edged cuffs and stock; g g
button in back. $2.00 HHC
ralue. Sale price, .

Renaissance Bed Sets, of French net
with handsome Renaissance center
piece, corner motifs, 20 inch Val

Women's Fine Waists of all-ov- er em-

broidery in a variety of very hand-
some designs. All brand new mod-

els. These waists are worth $5.00,

patterns, in both plain and fancy
effects. These handsome lace
curtains sell at $1.50 and fft$2.00 a pair. Sale price, y Q

Cretonnes about loo pieces in very
beautiful colorings, including the
dainty blues, pinks, Japanese
and Oriental effects. TheBe are
regularly sold at 15c and A A
18c a yard. Sale price, IIP
per yard, - . v

Fish Net Curtains, 21 yard3 long,
made with a full ruffle. ThG3

come in five different . patterns.

ance and edge. Full size. These

ONLY GOOD SHOES

TheNewHaven
Shoe Co..

842 and 848 Chapel Street.

but we take them trsn and crisp are worth $5.98
each. Sale price $3.98$2.97

from the boxes
and offer them
special at Real Cluny Lace Curtains of best

cable net. Arabian tint and white
with edge and inserting of heavy
hand-mad- e lace. These are worth

Women's Suits a choice of any suit
in our entire stock at this special
price. All exceptionally handsama

styles, all fitted and satin lined.
Very pretty strapped effects, with
and without collars. Sizes 34 to 40.
Were $10.00, but we will close models that you 11 be proud to wear.

Only 200 pairs in the lot.$7.50 a pair. Off-
ered at this sale at

out this entire lot
. and mark them at $4.85$25 68c$4.91 Worth $1.00 a pair. Sale

Elegant materials.
Worth up to $50.00.
Your choice, Saturday, price, Strawberries and Pineapples.

Strawberries,Sensational Sale of White Goods.Sensational Sale of Under-Muslin- s.

Sheets just 600 72x90 made fromWomen's Gowns six styles, all nice
Fresh arrival to-da- y -- Very Nice. 16c per basket while

they last.

Pineapples.
ly made and prettily trimmed with

Fancy White Madras of an extra fine
quality and in an excellent range of
patterns. Worth 22c A rja yard. Sale price - I 'jQHC

48ca standard seamless
sheeting. Regularly
worth 68c. Sale price58cinsertion and ruffles.

Worth 75c each. Sale
price, Big, Red Rjpe Pineapples, J2ic each.

RadishesFancy White Goods, consisting of one
special lot in sheer and Dimity

Pillow Cases -1- 200 of them-48- x36

made of a good standard bleached
cotton. Regularly 15c.
Sale price - - I III

' Women's Drawers of extra good cam-

bric, with full umbrella flounce;
hemstitched hem. A rll:rWorth 19c. Sale 1 Z 2L
price - -

Women's Drawers of muslin and cam-

bric; clustered tucks; hemstitched
hem; full umbrella A O
flounce. Worth 25c. I QCSale price - -

Women's Skirts of good muslin with
wide lawn flounce; hemstitched
tucks; wide Torchon f)edge. Worth 75c. Sale 3QCprice,

enects. worth iyc to r
25c a yard. Sale price He Large bunches and very niqe, 2c each.

Cucumbers , -

Women's Corset Covers in six differ-
ent styles. Neatly made of j
extra good material. Worth C
121c. Sale price, - -rv

Gingham Petticoats of good quality
material; wide, extra full flounce,
Come in blue and gray. r g
Worth 50c each. Sale Mr
price, - -

Dotted Swiss of a very good quality
and in three different styles of
dots. This is worth 15c a
yard. Sale price - I gC

Figured Muslins 2000 yards in new
floral designs, both large
and small. Worth 17c; a Of'

Very nice, 5 to 7c eac' Strii r and ' Wax Beans,- New

Potatoes, 6c quart, Nt Cabb c, Bermuda Onions, etc

Fresh Killed Poultryyard. Sale price

Very nice Fowl, Chickens a; d Turkeys. We have bar.

gains in all departments.A Sensational Sale of
Laces and Neckwear.

IA Sensational Sale of
Men's Furnishings. D. M.WELCH & SON,

Fair Haven 28-3- 0 Congress Ave West Haven
Men's Handkerchiefs, pure linen,

hemstitched. Some are seconds

9c
and some are a bit soiled.
Sell regularly for 25c. Sale
price, -

Neck Ruching an entire assortment
of very handsome chiffon, lisse.and
miscellaneous "widow" effects.
This very popular ruching is worth
25c a yard, but it has A fnbeen reduced, for this I IIL
sale, to -

Fancy Dress Nets white. Suitable
for Summer or graduation dresses.
Worth 75c to $1. 00 a yd, K ET
Sale price - - - ;

Women's Neckwear very handsome
lace and fancy combination stocks.
Worth 25c and 50c. 1 jk
Sale price -

Women's Neckwear in a handsome
assortment of fancy and tailored
four-m-hahd- s, semi-ascot- s, lace and
lingerie stocks, blind and semi-blin- d

embroidered. Actu- - A ially, worth 25c. Sale Cv vprice, -

Val. Lace Edges and Insertions,
ing regularly at 5c and 7c y pm
a yard. Sale price, 1 "j C1
doz. yards for

Embroideries of Cambric, Swiss and
Nainsook. Widths 2 to 6 in. fWorth 12Jc and 15c a yard. MP
Sale - v vprice, -

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, of ex-

tra good quality, with drawers that
have double seats. These r A
sell regularly at 25c, but 1 f
they're now on sale at -

Men's NegHgee Shirts, made of fine
madras with detached cuffs. Good
assortment of light and WA
dark colors. Worth $1. MlC
each. Sale price -

Men's Wash Neckwear, in white and
colors, made French or reversible.
Come either wide or narrow, ig
Regular price is 25c each. IIP
Sale price - -

(3 for 25c.)
Men's Handkerchiefs, pure linen hem-

stitched, the seconds of our regu-
lar 50c kind. These A
handkerchiefs- - will be I 7Coffered for Saturday at

Men's Hose, black cotton, drop stitch-
ed, which sell regularly at g
19c. Offered for this sale Mf
at - - --

(3 pair for 25c.)

The Call
For Good Coffee.

35c a lb.
Our own special blend, best Java and Arabian Coffee.

We rank it first.

35c a lb.
Chase & Sanborn's "Seal Brand" Mocha and Java

Coffee. Standard article.

, 35c a lb.
"Yale Seal Brand," a new blend of Java and Mocha

Coffee, a worthy rival of "the best."
The foregoing "three" gives you a choice of flavors

in unexcelled quality for the price.
At 30c a lb., "Sphinx Brand" Coffee leads. At 25c

a lb. "Hermitage Coffee" takes the palm.

BOSTON GROCERY COMPANY,
N. A. FULLERTON. Proprietor.

TELEPHONE 535 AND 536. .

That Great Sale ofThree Sensational Specials

for Saturday.

HURRAH!
Long Silk Gloves

just arrived.
The country has actually been

atvrvn-nc- r for Inner Silk Gloves. Manv

days ago we were promised a goodly

NOTIONS
will continue Saturday,

The women opened their eyes.
Never before had they seen Notions
offered at such prices. There have
been many sales many bargains; but
reductions like ours were a revelation
to New Haven shoppers. We sold
10c Dress Shields for 3c a pair, and
at 10c a dozen we offered fancy but-
tons worth as high as $1.00 a dozen.

Remember the Notions on Saturday.

Boys' 25c Hose

at 1 1 c pr.
Our regular 25c Stock-

ings for boys. These are
2-- 1 and 1-- 1 ribbed, black;
have double soles, spliced
heels and toes and fash-
ioned feet. Great special
at

75c and $1. Bags
at 29c.

Leather, Vanity and
Carriage Bags in black,
brown, green and navy.
These elegant bags are
worth 75c and $1.00 each.
On Saturday we order
them, special,

at 29c.

$3.50 Shoes
at $1.75.

These are our regu-
lar $3.50 shoeB in at
least 15 different styles.
All the best leathers are
used and the styles are
most A sen-
sational special at

$1 .75 a pair.

Bhipment, ana wnen mey came 10-da- y,

we were overjoyed.

12 and 16 Button Length, Kaiser Silk
Glooes in black an while.

First come, first served. We will

play no favorites.

Shipping Ntira.

New York, May 4. Arrived: Steamer
Sofia Hohenberg," Trieste.

New York, May 4. Sailed: , Steamer
Cedrlc, Liverpool and Queenstown.

11c pr.
Newport, B. I., May 4. Steamer Pre- - j

toria, Hamburg, Dover and Boulogne

bourg and Southampton, In communica-
tion by wireless telegraph, when 200 .

miles southwest, at 7:20 p. m.; will
probably reach Plymouth at 2 p. m, Sat- -

urday.
Hamburg, May 4, 1 p. m. Arrived:

Steamer Pennsylvania, New York via
Dover.
: Queenstown, May 4, 4:55 p. m. Ar-
rived: Steamer Cymric, Boston for Liv-

erpool (and proceeded). .

Plymouth, May 4, 7:10 a. m. Arrived:
Steamer Deutschland, New York for
Cherbourg and Hamburg (and proceed-
ed). ,

Slasconset, Mass., May 4. Steamer La
Lorraine, Havre for New York, in com-
munication by wireless telegraph, when
100 miles east of Nantucket lightship,at 5:30 p. m.; will dock at 11:39 a.. m
Saturday. ,

for New York, passed Nantucket light j

1 I
i.'. v ... Oi,

vessel at 4:20 p; m.; will probably dock
at 8 a. m. Saturday. !

Lizard, May 4. Steamer Deutschland, !

New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg j

and Hamburg, 100 miles west 0 ,

M . --.rill n.nKaM. anrU m.immLV. f

1
mmm a. it.,, w i. iuwau.j itat.1 i ijiuuuvu ai

5 . m.
Brow Head, May 4. Steamer Campa-

nia. New York for Queenstown and111 1
Liverpool. 75 miles west y; time
not stated.

Rotterdam, May 4. Arrived: Steamer
Nieuw Amsterdam, New York via

She Don't you get tired of this mod
ern life, with Its heartburnings, Its
'longings, its cruel disappointments, Its
unutterable Inadequacy? He Oh, yes,
But always just about, that, .tijnfr soma
new girl cornea along. Life,

Palermo, Anru .17. sailed: Steamer
Giulla (from Trieste, etc.), New York.

Brow Head, May 4. Steamer New
Vaclc New York, feu? Plymouth. Cher


